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We are PBIS!
We promote Positivity!
We coach Best Practices!
We welcome Inquisition!
We encourage Sharing!
We are PBIS/PROJECT AWARE!
AdRIEnnE C. BOISSOn
11th year in NCSS
Math Teacher, 5 years Graduation Coach, 4 years
PBIS Communications Liaison & RAMbassdorS Advisor Director of Project AWARE and PBIS District Coordinator
ChRIS WIllIAmS
8th year in NCSS
Science Department Chair; Newton High School Science & Math Instructional Coach; Alcovy High School
PBIS Coach; Alcovy High School Assistant Director of Project AWARE and PBIS District Coordinator
nARAn BuTlER-hOuCk
4th year in NCSS
Licensed Master in Social Work from Rutgers University Project AWARE Mental Health Clinician
CIndy lEIvA
4th year in NCSS
Studying Psychology at Troy University Project AWARE Administrative Assistant
PBIS
POSITIvE BEhAvIOR InTERvEnTIOnS & SuPPORTS
 an evidence-based, data-driven framework proven to reduce 
disciplinary incidents and support improved academic outcomes 
for all students.
 more than 25,900 schools nationwide are implementing PBIS and 
saving countless instructional hours otherwise lost to discipline.
WhAT IS ThE PuRPOSE Of PBIS In nCSS?
 create a positive climate to improve academic achievement of all 
students
 communicate our expectations for the positive behaviors we want 
our students to exhibit
 provide a system to frequently acknowledge individuals who 
exemplify our expectations and improve our environment
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“dATA hElPS uS ASk ThE RIghT quESTIOnS, 
IT dOESn’T PROvIdE ThE SOluTIOnS.”





ClASSROOm ACknOWlEdgEmEnTS
BEST PRACTICES
Frequent
Consistent
Set realistic goals
Get student input
Sustainable rewards
Connected to expectations
 Be absolutely relentless in the your pursuit of a balanced life!
 Begin by getting regular professional physical and emotional health 
check-ups.
 Seek medical attention immediately for situations that interfere with 
daily functioning.
 Place no one and no thing above your personal health and well-being 
or you will fail everyone and everything.
“…Place the oxygen mask 
on yourself first before 
helping small children or 
others who may need 
your assistance.”
BEST PRACTICES
Youth Mental Health First Aid is: the help offered to a young 
person experiencing a mental health challenge, mental disorder 
or a mental health crisis. The first aid is given until appropriate 
help is received or until the crisis resolves. 
Mental Health First Aid does not teach people to diagnose or to 
provide treatment.
yOuTh mEnTAl hEAlTh fIRST AId
We are PBIS!
We promote Positivity!
We coach Best Practices!
We welcome Inquisition!
We encourage Sharing!
PBIS RESOuRCES
http://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Special-Education-
Services/Pages/Positive-Behavioral-Interventions-and-Support.aspx
https://www.pbis.org
http://www.pbisworld.com > Forums tab
www.pinterest.com >search “PBIS”
Research: 
What Works Clearinghouse is a resource to access reviews of research-based 
interventions.
http://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/ > Topics in Education > Student Behavior >
Data Management System:
https://www.pbisapps.org
http://www.herok12.com/
https://www.pbisrewards.com
#TYFBP
Thank You For Being Positive!!!!!
We welcome your questions.
COnTACT uS!
AdRIEnnE BOISSOn, PROJECT AWARE dIRECTOR
boisson.adrienne@newton.k12.ga.us
770-784-2364
ChRISTOPhER WIllIAmS, PROJECT AWARE ASSISTAnT dIRECTOR
williams.chris@newton.k12.ga.us
678-625-6825
